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#s®M- MEN’S FANCY SUPPERS
' n un nun east.

« =

THE TORONTO WORLD. ™ ./îûtëistï Sæj22«vSis
Km «heu $4000 of «Us 
this Immense smonnl has been wisely ex- 

not here, but 
dad the 

nW on

riMMÉVIAL MMB OOMUBKCIAL.

. Jan. 18.
« this fora-

‘ ",

Monda
nto otl^7: 10-4Brlt-The salée en the

hfcloSoaat1 lï 80 Northweet Land et 79,

100,100,100,60 Northweet et ms»London and 
Canadian at 160; 60 Dominion Savings and 
Lô*»t»lia|. In thia afternoon 8 Ontario «old 
at loot; 11 Commerce at Hit; 6 Federal at 
109 and i share at I01f; 10 Standard «11211;
11 Western Canada, new stock, at 176); 7 Im
perial 8. and Lat Hi. . ...

On the Montreal board the day’s transac
tions were: Morning—Merchants’ 6Î aV117;
Commerce 160 at 192; Canadian Pacific DO At
69; Montreal Telegraph 926 at 1161.60 at 1161, ______

pjjnMe I Office cor. Adelaide and Victoria «treeta.

DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS
opened and Interest allowed at 4, 4) and S.pér

______ . cent,according to arrangements. For parllcu-
Tereate Stack Exchange-closing PHeea. lara apply to 

Montrsal 904). 90S) ; Ontario 1001. 102 ; To
ronto 188, 186; Merchants’ 117), 118); Com-) ______
meroe 1211. Itl; Imperial 134, 131; Federal

Po^slfl'era"* ■ ’ Northwe» Snd^m-1 TUESDAY, the nlnthday of February next, 
y 72L7"l . Can Paofec Rln. Grant Bonds wUl be the last daj for receiving PettUone 

... 991 ; Canada Permanent, 106, 305 ; Free- tar Private Bills.wf'cSSîTsi^fe'; SrUnd^C^duTîtj* . Tneedgy, the sixteenth day of February 
I - B. & Hoan Association, buynrn 106 Im-1 next, will be the last day tor Introducing 
rials. ftrnVestTlJt, lùfïatmers' lT& Private Bills to the House. 
vinj^buy^min^L^d C^LjfcA.. ^«day,the tacénd day of March next 

«plea Loan, buyers 106 ; Beal Estate. Loan will be the last day for presenting Reports of 
Deb. Co.Tailors 60 ; London and Ontario, l Committees relative to Private Bills.
KJ at.6 EriA b^^°Dom“nl=n „ „

Savings and Loan. 114, 113 ; Ontario Loan Clerk of the Legislative Amenably,
and Debenture, 136. 126 ; Hamilton Provident, December 24.1885. 
buyers 126. ... ..

Montreal Mocks—neetag Prices. i "VTOTICB IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN Montreal, 904), 904; Ontario, 110, 109; Do I application. w|ll be made to the legiela- 
Peuple, 80. 78; Molsone, 194, 190; Toronto, ture ot the provtooe of Ontario at ltinext eea- 
187), 186); Merohanta’, 117), 116): Union, « ?”‘PJvj?„22n^<oSîm
?Miedc2a3?Pa<Sfle1mllwnT eMMPMontiwti etreete end others tree tsTn the city of Toroùto. 
rZ^p^m m Rtohâeu’eof’él PÎ*55- i JOHff ÎTyB, solicitor for applicant.

Land, 79), 72).

A tnriMt Meratag Newspaper

OFFICE : 18 KING BT. EAST, TOP ONTO ' 
W. F. Maclean, Publisher.

sum. Whether ?r-.
Mr. «tut IssS Seheasr.

“ that the scheme had been proposed In the m frvtug besn reoeWed by UTtogeton J 
I columns of the London Statist wee among ■JJgjjMJg “T * 1 *

Mm cable newels the morning pa pees. Had 10 And now,Mr. Editor,‘the company,"

ter....,........................ io*SSu •»?*•>•»« of the kind cotalrig W«m 40 high ell titalf«taMre, Ooeeotoni of having done
Osndeaeed edverUeemeoto s'cents words •*> authority on mitten financM. But thav hava^o'thlng to lose and

^îîîis ^rfrXonsnu ,om*t6h,8 “°" thkn •® wti oghlod, *0 much to gain by the rioeUst scrutiny ihd »
w.ïiîïrtferred* DMition. I 0Be American paper, a* all events. It Wtt w|fl6e| publicity.

CemmaUlcatleasi THE | added that Mr. Griffon's project had net ll. The few whlmpérlng, dleappôtnted 1 

only been given to the public through the epeeulaton, knhwh as defaulting sorfppers, 
Statist, but had actually been adopted by «. » mere h»<»"W ^V7.'0tTl
Salisbury's govermhent. We made prom- JJST^fifno ' risk ol lorn except by their 
Inent menti lb of alt this on Wednesday owd djnititr1
last, bit neither the Qlehe nor the Mall \ will Insert this letter a*

If the London Times speak* 1er SaUe- I appear* yet to have foohd out that promlnM($pfi[iryohh*va the arHola oalftog 
hury's government ni prenant, And th* Unoh a statement had been made. « 
ebanoee are that H does—then the govern- Except, indeed, Whet we may ese In these
ment aforeaaid is even new trying to screw few words, which we take from the special eoSancL of the Temperance Colon- 
Ite oonrage to the sticking print of adopt- oahle b yesterday's Glob*, dated Saturday aoB^nyf or to reflect oh its stand
ing a positive Irish policy. There are ta London; "I hear, too, that the govern- bg- It, Is glad, to know from Manager 
ether Indications to the same effect. It U I ment have had a land bill for Ireland pro- Powell that'it Is finanohlly sound. —Eb.
In the air that the government will stake I pared under the guidance ol Mr. Olffen, World.] ______

Its late on reilitane* to home rule, and the etatietioian to the board of trade, . * t , think It fairvery many of Gladstone’, supporter. I whom letter In th. Statist I Sent you last «™la= Ltoam now ta
■hrink from followfng him In snob a Un. of Saturday (the 9th)." This look, like oon- ooort *^|oh mitt6rs m be tried at th. 

action sa would make Parnell mote master flrmation; but why cannot the Globe• 11_.-r ihonM lt thb «me appear
of the eitnation than he ha* ever been be- correspondent give ne something more ,P . ». v».<ndli* mv ease
fore. Whig duhee, and Whig leader* who definite? Ai for the alleged special cable fgy* roedtitTa^^M some
are not dnkee, give ^Warning that I oo,«.pondent of th. M.H. he dee. ni* -
they will take no euoh course, | went to have heard of the thing at aH. 

for the "grand old man” himself.

leal In Exchange on New York and London, 
American Currency, Gold and Silver, etc. 

Buy and Bell on Commission Canadian 
and American Stocks. ....... 146

OiXMASANDNEWYEAR GIFTSOne Year...
Blx Months

No charge tor city delivery or postage. 
SsbemiptioBs payable la advance

!•
A the Rational Investment Be. of 

Canada (Limited). In Pale Blue, Cardinal, Seal Brown, Peacock Blue,
f°$ wa6ntflrt|e°e

sortment to select from go to

I ;-tMtimnm tmn
i

Established 1876.SP&fil f

1

246
AND. RUTHERFORD. 
___________ Manager.Would. TORÔNTO SHOE COMPANYT>« .irorlf» Tilen\otu Gn't << 6*8.

MONDAY MORNING. JAN. 18 U»
*NOTICE,h 144,146,148 King Street East,

The lowest and and only one-price Cash Boot and Show 
Establishment in Toronto. _ - _________________

A PNlUve I»!*h Pelley at Hand.

1

Second Grand Gift Distribution' ».
t

.A PRESENT FOR EVERYBODY.
» .......... 2

BasissîSBtwSkïâr **e,r "
With every 6 peuade of Teas or Coffee* (any kinds) the parchaeergets

Wanta^.«orrTeLa»Pd0cSÎ^d»d0fw^^tttf~^f^uri,iÿŒ“œ

orderlmr. Mtr. 10 caddies al a time or getting up club orders will receive a numbered receipt
a w^w^ngo^s ££&
M”MhoMdooM
to partlcipatem the following prizes :

Oie]

are due me. tmd my moneyI certainly ehould not epeni 
b litigation If 1 did not think 
And I do not know who Is In 'a better con
dition to kdow than myself whether I owe 
the society or they me. At least yotfr

bant ef 
now be 

the whole

1 I had a earn.Michigan la becoming alarmed at the 
manner in which her northern territory Is 
being denuded of Its forests. The recent 
sale ot 36,000 acres of her pine timber for 
ten dollars per acre I» the immediate cause 

. of her alarm. Michigan resemble* Ontario
, - , . _ ... , . geographically more than any other statethe Queen's approval, and th. htag U ■■ ^ kni h Botillng mor, than
tT “ v » mexy "" ÎÏ * Jt In th. wealth of h« pin. Unde. Michigan 
Th«. should MwAJM-L how esktag hertelf what she A.ll do 
.tond-Up fight on the Irish quhe aWIt_ K“b high time for Ontario to
oriltag for home rule mjd the goVwnm«t ^ hcm1{ ,am, question.
oppoelng St ».whig^tard. and itheta M- n the fld Why. for whloh
lowwa would ahnori to «man go tat. the nrfto#r ^ h «.pon.Me per ee. The

system la bsul, always has been bad, and

■-“■ir*r*±-" -
penis lo be from the outiide.

We say, from the < utilde—for it 
rumored that Parnell, as well as Gladstone 
and Salisbury, ha* to feel grave difficulties 
of leadership and policy. The government 
may any day aim a mortal blow at the 
National league;’ indeed, the bolt b prob
ably even now ready to Ball. Whether It 
b to corns in the shape of ooeroion re-en-1 Arohbbhop Croke, Parnell’» biggest and 
aotad Mote or lèse, or whether in .that of baht friend in the day* when Errtagton 
what the Times oalle the "enforcement'ol i WS1 working at Romeagalhet him, Says:, 
the ordinary law," remains to be aeon; “Separation would be the destruction of 
with present probabilities In favor of the I Ireland—It b and must ever be Impossible 

Bat "something b __bat home rule we must bevel” There

even
He b not sure of either Chemberluin, j 
John Morley, or several other men ol 
weight that might be named. On the 
ether hand, Salbbnry may count on the 
•upper* of hb whole “crowd” for whatever 
he may have the nerve to I pro pose. Add |

1» The Ontario Bolt Company
(LOOTED).

I «
The Farmers’ Market.

The farmers were so busy attending to mn- 
nidpal atWre that they postponed bringing In l office end Works at the Hnmbet. Mann

S «te Ontario Bolt Co. (Llmltod). 
Trieohoa. No. llri. Toronto

Straw—Tlrnwhy, fis to |16; clover, gn to I 
813; oat Straw, #9 to Ilf.

readers must see I am not 
any wrong delnm br I would i 
courting a full Hveetigatlon of 
matters in the high eourt ol thé Queen’S 
bench,

I rerely trouble ihyeelf about articles ta 
the sensational columns of any newspaper, 
but theee oonoern business transaollon of 
considérable amounts, On» I leave, there
fore,1 the' questions to be settled by sworn 
testimony instead of hearsay gbSsfp. I Rave 
time avoided going Into the matter* whloh 
are’at bene in court, and am only surprised 
that the defendant Powell should encour
age euoh dboneetobr In the pré** and make 
the assertion» he dose, nnleee he think* hb 
ease will stand better on irresponsible 
newspaper statements, than oh euoh évi
dent* at a court will receive.

oo gn 
not

«M

•i a

90c One Cash rrlgr. Sloe I Be Cask Frises $1 each
Owe Calk Friar, $1*0 Oae I’priakt risss& Site Is I issx&s'sxsssr
Remember the enterprise is safe, legal, reliable and secure. It is no game of chance, but

i %
I•i iL°S.ES?Snm«e„rt ss^^^wsseS

will permit All purchasers participate in Prize Distribution on the day of award, APRIIj 
yifVt 1886, Don’t be slow in placing your orders. You win not regret it Our teas are selected

ŒîhttS.'t
Wld?2?cautlonI^rlnkere against ephrionely made up teas and ooffeee offered by dealers who . 
have no regard for the Consumers, but think only of their own pockets. . Drinkers of low- 
priced Teas And themeelvee cruelly deceived, and although the tea or coffee may have ap
peared oheap.lt does not compensate them tpt their impaired health through using an Inferior

TELEPHONE NO. L NIGHT BELL.

The Bossin Home Drag Store -• S >Bra*street's Summary.
New York, Jan. 18.—Special telegrams to

Bradstreet'e report . check In the distribution , _____ _____ __
ot merchandise throughout the country dur- 151 MB* BTBHBT wear,
tag the earlier portion of the past week, j Dispensing à Specialty, by licentiates Only, 
caused by the sever* storm of enow and wind

. which has been general This appears to have A Fine LlnsdfBrssSfntr Ojbea suftabl been universally recognised à» a temporary I K^aJnJhi^^onr 'ilrewdn» Md^înj- 
obstruction, and the feeling among leading cure Cases In’great variety î%qs>gaJ!jPeF 

The lAeenee lew. bankers and merchants at almost ell points fumes, Scape and Toilet Articles of every
Editor rorid : In The Werid of the 6th &P cSwtoïld

I think you’ get somewhat talked about rent year. As an outgrowth of the conditions PhUocon 
lioenses. Inspectors and commYrnUera S?»b ÏÏ ^ABBOTT,
YOn say, why hold the city oounoil re- said to be due to some extent to bolding beck I Proprietor,
sponsible 1er. power that Mow.* has taken g'^Sv  ̂ wlîML
from it, and put the reaponsibUito upon mand for funds at raany of the larger Interior 
the license Inspector, (oommbsionem, ÿou ^lySSLMatfÆS&nflÈ 

mean). Well, the sot does not held the tt potnte-hlgher. This is beaed apparentlypn 
mayor or oonnoll responsible, bat it does creasedeport inTtnteftor town reoelptsf and . r.omsu
require th. polios to see that the law I. “"miteïïîS rA8HI0M’ CIT

not broken,either by lioeneed 6r unlioenied season of shrink age in prices, tfue in great nii ■ ■ me nt QIMT1IIRQ 9houses, and th. mayor » polio, commis- ^

■loner oen nee e powerful influence In seeing both sides of thé Atlantic. The slight gain in
that tU polio, do their duty, although h. iffetS'cn'ototl^1 vtx | Satisfaction Guaranteed
bas no power either to grant or refuse in toe tear, apparently, that America was 
llamuM. Y„ .1.. «r. Wk

i,V„"KK«SrHÏSrSSEXSMITH & SON£“ ?aMr ü t HSIbsuS1*
have faeefi need When the bill manentiy higher prioee for wheat thanbe-
wa, under dl.onsalbn, bat the reasbn wai 'ibts-Oàer grains, have jirmpathired with f _ -,

Tn'chT^WeIW1NTER CLOTHING.
nepWtable commissioners who Weald net qt gvooerr rtaplss Is rsstA;^ affll there la no 
be Infinenoed by llqnor men, SS said ooj- ^TrMvMcetobAr^rl^w^i
mleelonere were net depèbdent On «ne on afcPhUadefpbla Is warrant  ̂,ro wlngto the, . , , . ___. , „
ratepayers' for eleotlon. You Altai offer a Increased ooet bf raw materift.” Fysbttwi) [ Now that toe cold weather his set In you 
suggestion: that Mr: MowsVs appointees ?t0^nJtowerta^ltaT « JmietEîn ls*nm» wlU need a good warm suit of English.
fo3fth.taa.lvm overweighted wfrt. to. of»o »? frrighi | Scotch or Canadian Twooi.

business of granting Hoedses, andthat the rates northward for southern pig Ironie likely ________

Instruct the chief of police to, see that the against fourteito&yeof lata yàar, a decrease

niasa#S’is"|
feel it a great ^J^IU^Sd “hU «rai»»»* Foi». Manet. byTelegnpk. | 

though the temperance advooatee da clamor 
that the unlicensed places have been left 
free to do as they plea** under Mayer 
Manning, they do expect bettor things 
from Mr. Howland's administration. ,

Woodootx.

lobby against him. And, after snob 
vote as that Indicated, Parnell would net

B to
t ;

• *1. I dlth pat tosfr heed* together and change 
the system by a nnanltaons vote of their 
followera Snoh a vote would be some
thing better than aay mere party triumph 
could be. Under both parties the lumber 
sharks have battened on the timber wealth 

! of the province. Keep out the shark» !

V a for
J. &. Livingston.

Llndhorg’s Per 
r'a Le Halle de

Line of fcow.Fine Indian Teas and Choice Coffees a Specialty.
NCtwlthetancBng toe superiority ot 6ur good* yet wC profess to say that fully 20 per cent 

is saved by buying from us. Beware of scandalous imitations and unscrupulous agents. Bee 
every ôaadienaa stenciled on the face of it in plain letters, Tae Fpoiflc Tr*a-

tmm *»4 impwrtine €ompsnj, 120 Bay street, Toronto, which now has become a household 
word all over Canada for purity, sweetness and health.

JLOBZffTS I a.OBWT8 X
We want flve men all over Canada to handle our goods. We offer big induoemente. Any 

rsepmtable man not employed could not do better than take an agency with us. If you pro 
fet we will eell rou th* goods at toads prises, patting your order np in S or 10 pound tin 
csddlee. Many prefer this way. It le immaterial to ne. Depend upon it, there Is money to 
be made selling oar goods, and we would say, come on with ns. We will do oür beet to use 
yon like * white man. Send for circular matter with full particulars.

CANADA PACIFIC TRADING & IMPORTING COMPANY,

^A-BiNgg^
< - - i . that ' mà

NEWTAILORS1

'

latter conjecture.
coming," and let the Canadian publie be 11, no bishop of the Roman Oatholln ohnroh 
wide-awake for the earliest new» of it. In Ireland who b more careful W aay what

--------- --------------- ------------ he means er to mean what he eeye than
Bismarck an* tke Fepe. - Crak(| nor wfl| he go back upon the thing

The Pope and Bismarck continue their h# ),as told, as the Pope found ont a few 
official flirtation. Bismarck sent the Pope Croke gave hb holiness db-
the order of the Blaok Eagle, whereupon tinetly t0 nodentandthat Parnell'e Pree- 
the Pope retnrnSd the oompllment with the I j—terlantam was no bar to hb leaderehlp 
order of Christ. This flirtation has set all L lh# Xxlnh Cethtaioe. The assertion ol 
Europe agog. Perhaps a Canadian paper 
which ha* a knack of forecasting things 
might surmise that the Pope aad the 
Chancellor understand one another, or 
have come to an understanding. Like all 
Imperialist», Bismarck fears the rising tide 
ef liberalism, which b a comprehensive 
name for several schools of thought. He— 
none better—knows that the See of Rome’s 
Interests are bound up In the prevalent* ol 
conservative opinion.

Bismarck b a Lutheran, "bnf not ft big
oted Lutheran," as the saying goes.

Bismarck probably proposes that the 
Pope shall help him out égalait the social
ists, and those who are worse than social- 
bto, the assassins. „We venture to predict 

_ «,at shortly Herr Windtborst will 
he found supporting th* Bismnrokian ad- 
mtabtratjon.

Herr Wtadthoret's fight agah*t Bis
marck has been based upon the letter’s 
deportations of the bbhope, who will now 
probably be allowed to come back, Bis
marck does not please the Pope for nothing.
Neither does the Pope become suddenly 
gracious to the German chancellor for 
nothing. The German Catholic* are too 
numerous and too Influential to be always 
Ignored.

Britain ha* her Parnell Germany has 
her Wlndthgnt.

LOW PRICE8,
too BAY STREET, ToROSlO, a few dOora north of Mall office. 

Totootpr. Jaanary. 1886. Telephone *23.
At

STOCK TAKINC SALE-25 PER CENT. < Mb'
»euoh an ecclesiastic, that 

would be toe destruction of Ireland,” shows 
that th* best talbds ta Ireland are alive 
to the fact thet the empire b a unit, one 
and Indivisible In grandeur end glory, but 
that the right of self-government b/ifi- 
se par able fréta that unity.

Attowed off all purchases until February 1st. Mantles, 
Mourning Goods, Furs, Tobogganing Blankets, Etc.I»3) Yonge Street. 246 i t to

her.’i
the

'* >

)Gen. Sherman has dehmeted from toe 
dime novel glory ol the oowboy by stating 
that he cannot be induced to fight unless 
he b drank. Almost any man will fight 
when he b drank, a# which time the sober 

smites the drunkard until h'e'seeke 
the back door. Thence he eeeketh the 
street oar. It bto be remembered that 
Gen. Sherman b of the regulars, and hem 
West Point, with toe nsna] “regular” con
tempt lor militia, but the moral of hb 
opinion b that sobriety b as requ&lte In 
wsr as In pesos, Peaceful parpoees are 
prom^ed by sobriety. |

The Ottawa Journal gives currency to 
the statement the* when Meeeta. Blake 
an J Laurier met at Ottawa a difference of 
opinion arose between them is to the 
proper policy to be pursued on toe Riel 
question. It Is quits natural "'the* saeh a 
difference of opinion should have arisen. 
Mr. Blake oonld never have appruaehed 
the Ideas of a man who would have carried 
,« rebel gnn on the b*aki of the Saekatohe- 
wan had he been there. Mr. Blake b not 
that kind of a man.

I
I

1
I n■
i i

? ■
i

Ib doing a rariilng bnstneas. A’ good fit, 
prioee low and quality unSurpaeeCd. MANTLE ANb MOURNING HOUSE,

865 YONGE ST, 240
g-QM&Ki ai;i ■, (COR. ALBERT)..

(OPPOSITE ELMJof oommlsldonetx 
with the license INDIA RUBBER GOODS •1S liveOXT

î&StsV^^SffivSI
sales 12,000 hSa.; Na 2 gtlO to fS, superflue 
<190 to *3.36. oo mm on to good *315 to *3.60, 
good to choice $3.60 to $6.60, western extra

f r ABOUT 10 BÏ MAMIES, her

$8&iÇSS®,i3,$i8«r85i!

adsissoum married

i£dto*ML“dblood‘ “dw“l« \aihm A^AtâiüA ▼*•■ nterris Cemplala* BSBSPbSS^BSl1

I was sent on active ssrvloe. Before going ^ ^

up I hsd good employment, but elno. my tatojL Yon yrlllb* more liberally demit
return I have done my utmost to get some- Vbtte do. 89c to 43c, No. 8 Ja2 Wltb Blldhare B liner SUM* tONC*
thing to do end have felled, I would like «le to 86jo, Yeb.' 868c tb 86fc. lect from there than any other
to eek through yonr journal if I could not oh<^“0’ y^St StaSfîî low* t58ke "off ***
put In n claim to the government for my ^ additicnal,declined l|c from outside figures >ddr#As falose. Itb a« reetonable and jnete* those “4%0%crd‘o^ed873? »<Mre“ U
olalme where eettier.’ property wsstaken ^to T^c, doeed^fec; May tofe ftriw GflCEg OTDCCT U/CCT
or destroyed, and for which the govern- to 85)o. closed 84o; No. 2 spring 78c. Cora AOI UUtCR Ol llBCl if te I •
tatot^Cetelpro7,^the^tibr ss & =
w^dt-t^Ml^MÊ-- MSS.teMH- MOODY.
thb head. A Private. to 25e additional, receded 19o.to motanAj Manutaotorer of

01 *otapsnia«len of this kind Sf0 g^’ J^ed* $10.90 * to ’ *10.92) ; , 
ere Ihdeed few, as much by reason ef the in.m to $11.36, oio«ed $11.20 to $ 
fact that the préotlew of war have never Utadrm ntmo totohi^er; cuta. Jinitota
■notloned them as by the fact that tbere fiStV I Of a new design. Chaire, Tables,. Better,
would be no end to the number of olalme gaited shoulders $4 to $1.06, short rib aides Footstools In any color and glided. For 
that weald ton. b. put in, wer. tb.gov- M of dtolgn nothing
erbti*St ‘Vent^notré .uîf-iUFidtossn «5» îîtôon1 bash/oats Aooo bu«K rye 200(5 in the elfty can equal it, 
soldiers. Your Country expects snob too. onsh, bailey 63.066 bush. Shipments—Floor 4 GERHARD STREET EAST. 2-46. 
rifloee from her noble sons, and you being 8000 bbl* wheat 7000 bush, corn 34.000 bn ah, * UA 
of this olese must make the sssrtfioe. But oats 30,000 bneh. rye 1000 bueh, barley 20.5x5 
&** r°"»TemetaWto.t . g|«»wtair:L*t*^ DroPlTOB_t(maon, Jan.
thanks was passed yon by parliament ana .Floating cargoes—Wheat dull, com nlL 
that you were given a fine ovation on year cargoes on pawge—Wheat glow, corn 
return to Ontario. Glory has been show- steady. Mark Lane-Wheat .low, corn quiet, 
ered on you and a farm ot- 320 .ore. of d^ SS«fv due%5e w« Ms’flA
arable land baa been given you whloh only goo<j8 cargoes mixed. A&ériaaxx corn at 88a 
awaits the plow. And you muet etlll was 22a 3d and 22» 6d; steamer cargoes, 20s 9d
nnto.rTuTff«^oJo“voWn*kn.wVh!Îi F^SJèm’ “eCriÆ week- _. - tafKAl, f A* «6d-
unteer you offered to go, yott knew What wheat 55,000 to 60 000 qre. Liverpool - Spot DttS BOW Ill StftCK HMF 1$C<1-
ri»ks you incurred when you enuited. wheàt very dull, corn rather easier. Parie- rtmitiSH-H from UDWardS* 
Still if anyone oan enggeet how the gov- Wheat anA flour steady. " ««.ÎCnS.. eml
ernment oan come to yonr tad we shall be LmrarooL, Jan. 18.-Bpring whest 7s to 7s Ol OUT own IlMnUlnCtttre, MO
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Bitters th* kidneys will soon resume a' 4VKing street east, Toronto. Bask and Hotel HlllllgS B
right notion. Bdtdock Bleed Bitter. ------- —f ’gbeoialty.
cleanses the whole system, kidney» In- The Undersigned beg»1 to Inform his Ctu- 1 _______
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-The great drawback to the silk and pull- Stone Ware,
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President aad Senate.
The political situation at Washington it 

a peculiar one. 1er, while the house of 
representatives has a fair working majority 
In accord with the President, toe senate 
shows a small majority the other way. 
The republicans have not much the advan
tage In the senate, to be lure, but they 
have still enough to “block” things If 
every men be In hie place. And senators 
generally are In their places, be it ob
served; for thè exercise of executive as well 
as legislative functions has a charm for 
them. The republican majority might 
throw out every appointment sent In by 
the President, but nobody ever expects 
things to’goto such extreme as that. How
ever, difficulties do arise between the two 
powers, sometimes, and something of this 
kind la going on j net now.

Of lete come appointments to whloh re
publican senators are opposed have been 
determinedly held back from final action. 
It has been a habit with senators to apply 
to members of the cabinet lor Information 
respecting appointees, and In some oases 
the Information naked for has been given. 
But President Cleveland npw takes new 
ground, and drain the line. As recently 
as Thursday last he expressed to members 
of the cabinet bis wish that they should 
return to the senate committees any farther 
each applications, with the statement that 
the president had not authorised them to 
explain what hla reasons were for making

I J -T
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The Temperance Colonisation Ce.
Editor World : In regard to yonr tlftrd 

article about ue In to-day’e paper, I will 
merely notice as briefly as possible a few 
of the more prominent errors It contains,

1. First, then, the present management 
has stricken no shares off the books of the 
company bnt has stricken out the eo- 
oalled “bogue credits” from the original 
promoters' stooks, for which the company 
received nothing (see printed ^interim re

port" on this),
2. In meroy to the ex-employee, I wish 

to say nothing here in regard to them.
3. The dispute between the “cash con

tributors” and the "land credit” share
holders being In the courts pending Investi
gation is net proper subject for newspaper 
discussion and ft might be said it only

the parties to the dispute end 
not the eorlpholdere.

4. As to profit on land the company pays 
$2.06 per acre. It gets a rebate of $1 per 
acre for placing settlers on the 
earn this rebate has ooet the shareholders 
of the company, so far, mnoh more than 
the rebate has amounted to though the 
rebate Itself is large. Hence I do not see 
where yonr 90 cents per acre profit 
comes Irk

6. Yonr statement that the original pro
moters helped themeelvee to large amounts 
of stock en which they never paid
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300 Oases American Rubber Shoes.
100 Cases American Rubber Boots.
50 Cases American Rubber Sportsmen’s 

Hip Boots.
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»Be INDIA RUBBER CLOTHING for Ladles and Gentlemen.
, GOSSAMER CIRCULARS, from the Very Cheapest to 

the Very Best.
MANUFACTURERS OF RUBBER BELTING, PACKING 

BONE, Etc. ______ ____

WAREHOUSE, 10 AND 12 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Factory, West Lodge Avenue. , £*** '
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Medma * WILLOW FURNITURE"f \
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JAS. E SAMO, 6Bis

The Gitta Percha and Bute Manufacturing Co. I
t- MclLROY, JR., MANAGER.

*\

; o 189 YONCE ST., ■T
dent

Works also at New York and San Francisco, 246a cent I
do not denÿ, for that la the present man
agement's contention, ,

6. The printed “Interim report" above

V they ohooee ; when he will ehortly give j % t my ,b„e 0| the responsibility 
them his views of his own prerogatives and ,or |t> Qive it in full. 
responsibilities, and of what he under- 7. In regard to the ten p*r cent, call 
standi the functions of the senate to be. made oh the shareholders last month, tost 
In other words, he to standing on hi. fosoZ? «alla

They required the meney to carry an the 
affairs of the company. They ameewd 
themeelvee *s well as other». They have 
paid the toll as well ta others.

8, Your qsery, “why are th* defaulting 
ahanholdera not being" brought to titae ?" 
Is answered above. The. matter 
courte.

9 In regard to the fftOO.OOO and what 
has become of it I remark In the first place 

. that no each amenât has basa received by 
the company arid that mnoh more than 
V84.000 has been paid to the government 
besides the rettato earned as noted above.

In regard to year Item of $10,000 ee 
salarie* and expense* up to January 1 this
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PRINTERS AND BOOKBINDERS he lew.
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1
We are the sole manufacturers ot BLACKBALLS Liquid 

Elastic PAB GUM, for office, stationery and printed 
forms. No bindery Is complete without our Gum, which ta 
the cheapest and best manufactured in Canada Put up In 

. and Mb. tine, and in bulk. Sena HI for a 816. trial tin

and lie».’
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H* will take this ground, so it Is under
stood, that while senators have a right to 
(eject hie nominations, they have no right 
go ask what hla reasons are for making the 
game. It is believed that the president is 
sustainedin this view by hla entire cabinet, 
•ad that senators will net b* eager to posh 
the contest much further/ y Just now, er 
within a day or twe back, they ware hold 
log consultation» and trying to dsoHs 
what they are getrig to do about il Ai 
whloh le fitted to give ui an Idea of the 
large powers vested in the president of the

• V 246 : -2
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14 KINO STREET EAST, TORONTO.A. BCBITmCTM,4* In the FEctTrooM
it,
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OLIPHANT. BEN., HOMCEOPATfl- 
U 1ST. Bpeelalty fevers. Office, 74 Shuter
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to. ) CHICAGO STOCK VARB 
VACCINE COMPANY. |
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an in[ ou lara. THOMAS BENQOUGH, 
!. H. BROOKS. Secretary. - “I
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